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Three th ousand al umn i are expected to aHive at UMR for h omecoming festivities O ct. 21 and 22.
Graduates of n ine classes will
be honored in a weekend of reunions, dances· and dinn ers highlighted by the homecoming parade ,
pep rally and football game against
WarrensbUJ·g.
H omecoming events will begin
at 9 a.m. central daylight saving
time Oct . 21 with r egistrat ion in
the Student Union . Guided tou rs
of the campus and new build ings
will be held from 9 a.m . to noon
and from 1 :30 to 4 p.m. At 7
o'clock that evening, the home·
coming parade will be held in
downtown Rolla. A social hour
from 6 :45 to 8 p.m . will be held
al the Carney Manor Motel, H ighway 66 East.

Activit ies wi ll resume Saturday
mo r ning wit h registration and
g uided tOUl'S of the campus aJ 9
and the annual meeting of the
Board of Directors of the MSM
Univers ity of Missouri at Rolla
Alumni Association in the Student
Union. At noon , the classes of
1921, 1926 , 1931 , 1936 , 1941 ,
1946, 1951 and 1961 will hold
reunion luncheons. The football
game will be kicked off at 1 :30
with the Miners battling th e Warrensb urg lvlules on Jackling Field,
W es t 10th Street. A p os t g ame
reception will be held by Chancellor and M.r s . Baker in the Student Union Ballroom until 6 p.m.
The evening activities will commence at the Carney Man or Motel
with a soc ial hour at 6:30 p.m.
in the Crystal Room . An awards

President:, Faculty, Attend
Annual Chancellor's Reception
Dr. John C. Weaver , new president of the University of Mi ssouri ,
and Mrs . Weaver were guests of
honor at the annual UMR faculty
reception Saturday evening, Oct.
1, in the Student Union Ballroom.
Over 700 guests were invited
by Chancellor and Mrs. Mer! Baker
to meet the Weavers and 46 new
members of the U .M.R. faculty.
The guest list included U.M.R .
faculty fr om Ro lla and the St. Louis
Graduate Engineering Center, and
officers of the other three members of the University of Misso uri
Sys tem .
Col. David L Gundling and lJ.

Col. J ohn W. Park presented the
guests to President Weaver. Also
in the receiving line were Mrs.
Joseph Senne, preSident of the
Coterie of Faculty wives and Dr.
Se';ne.
The Drifters, a U.M.R. student
orchestra,
provided music for
danCing. In an ad joining room,
cranberry punch and cookies were
served to guests fr om a table decorated in a pink and red color
scheme. Presiding at the refresh-
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Approximately f 0 u l' hundred
young ladies are expected to arrive in Rolla on Saturday, October 8, 1966 for the annual UMR
All-School Mi.xer. This year, because of the increasing popularity
of the mixer, two dances are plan-
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NOTI C E!
DROP RU LE IN EFFECT
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TWO WEEKS LEFT TO

:1

WITHOUT RECEIV ING

DROP A COURSE
AN " F"

ned ; one in the afternoon and one
in the evening .

banquet will be held at 7:30 p.m .
at the Crystal Room with the annual meeting of the MSM Alumni
" A Grump a day keeps the
Association at 9:3 o.
Roobs away. " This is h umorist
Roger Pr ice's philosophy on life ,

B oth dances will be held in
the Ballroom of the Student Union.
The afternoon dance will begin at
1 :30 p.m. and end at 5 :30 p.m.;
the second dance w ill begin at
8:00 p.m. and end at midnight.
Dress for both afternoon and evening will be casual.
Music will be provided by Jerry Jay and the Sheratons . A featured attraction of the evening will
be a dance contest.
Of the numer ous W omen's Colleges invited, acceptance has already been received from the follow ing: Lindenw ood College of
SI. Charles, Missouri; Cottey Col-

lege, Nevada, Missouri; William
W oods, Fulton, Missou ri ; Christian College and Stephens College,
both located in Columbia, Missouri. A large turnout from each
of the above schools is antiCipated.
The girls will be transported by
buses, which will begin arriving
in front of the Student Union at
n oon on Saturday. Buses from
the different schoo ls will be arriving at va rious intervals throughout the afternoon.
The All-School Mix er is spons ored by the Student Union Board
who expect the 1966 Mixer to be
one of the Social highlights of the
year, wit h attendance exceeding
even the large turnoutS of the past
few years .

Serving as host and hostesses
throughout the evening weI' e
U .M.R. deans and their wives: Dr.
and Mrs. Dudley Thompson, Dr.
and Mrs. W outer Bosch, Dr. and
Mrs. Aaron Miles, Dr. and Mrs.
T. J. Planje, Dr. and Mrs . Har old
Fuller, and Dr. and Mrs . G. E.
Lorey.

Student Union to Present
Noted Humorist, Publisher

Girls Hundreds Expected
For Annual All School Mixer
. co

m ent table were Mrs . Otto Hill,
Mrs. Sam Burto n, Mrs. David
Gundling, Mrs. DonaldSiehr ,and
Mrs. Archie Culp.

Price has appeared many times
on top television shows including
" Get Smart, " " Jack Paar," and
" The Ed Sulli van Show, " and he
is now on tour in the un ited
Sta tes. H e has appeared as a
monologist a t the London Palladium , the \Yaldorf Astoria, and
many other leading supper clubs.
Roger Price has "Titten many
humorous books inc Iud i n g
" Droo dles," " :\lad -Libs, " " The
El ephant Book," and " \\'hat not
to :\ ame the Baby. " and is probably most noted for his recent
pro j e c t. " Grump :\lagazine."
" Grump," of which he is editor
and publisher , is distributed by
Curtis to 600 cit ies in the U. S.,
Canada , Alaska, H awaii. and
Great Britain.

ROGERPRICE
and the students and faculty of
the University of :\lissouri at
Rolla will hear the noted author
and publisher expound on it October 12 in the Student union
Ballroom.

" Humor is no laughing matter ," says Roger Price. You are
invited to hear and see thi s famed
humorist. writer. cartoonist. and
publisher on October 12 , at 8
p. l11 .. in the Student l:nion Ballrool11. The program is sponsored
by your Student Cnion Board.

•
Guidance Counselors Meet
Engineering Stressed In
The need for eng ineers and
the increaSing importance of the
vocational counselor in a com plex soc i et y were stressed by
speakers from industry and education at the University of Missouri at Rolla 's third annual engineering conference for high
school guidance counselors .
The two-day conference ended
F l' ida y afternoon, afte r sess ions
orienting the coun selors to engineering as a profesSion and to the
different b ranches of eng ineer ing.
AI the clos ing luncheon F riday, Harold K reuger, Ellington
general manager of the Ozark
Lead Co., Kennecott,Corp .,spoke
On "Missouri's Metal and Mining
Industry, a Challenge for H igh
School Students. "
2'
I

Because there is little tradition
of a mineral economy in the state,
many Missourians have a lack of
knowledge about career oppor-

tunities in the mineral industry,
Kreuger said. The dramatic discoveries o f large deposits of ore
in Missouri and the need for educated persons to exploit these deposits make the mineral industry
one of opportunity for engineers
in every field, Kreuger sa id .

Pres iding at the dinner meeting was Thomas E. Kalin , mech anica l design engi neer , power

division, Black and Veatch, K ansas City.
The importance of engineering

Kreuger was introduced by
Robert P. Vienhage, vice president,
Acme Structural Inc., Springfield.
Also stress ing the need for engineers and scientists was E. A.
Ballman, manager, Wood River ,
( Il l.) Refinery , Shell Oil Co. , who
was the speaker at the conference
dinner Thursday even ing.
Speaking from the view point
of th e oil indu stry, Ballman said
that graduates from all branches
of engin eering and sc ience could
find good jobs today.
''There is no limit to the opportunities for achievement for th e
enginee r ," Ballman s aid.

GUIDANCE COUNSELORS DINE

Coun se lors at the third annua l Guidance Conference enjoy a
re laxful supper in the Crystal Room .

fro m an ed ucator 's ang le was discussed by Dr. Lynn Martin, director of institutional res earch at
U .M.R .
"The American pub lic schools,
with the pupils, teachers and parents involved, are by far the ation 's most gigantiC Single enterprise .. .The academic community
is central to the major concerns
::>f American society . . . however,
the engineering schools are perhaps even more important since
there is virtually no industry today
which does not require skills and
services of engineers in this era
of science and mass technological
production," Martin said.
Counselors from selected high
schools in Missouriand surrounding States were invited to attend
the conference which was initiated
by the UniverSity to orient high
school counselors to the engineering field . Financial support is given
by 30 interested firms and individuals who employ engineers .

.".
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Dr. Kreidl Elected
To Glass Commission
A UMR professor has been
elected to the position ofv ice president of the Internationa l Commission on Glass.
Dr. Norbert J. Kreidl , professor of ceramic engineering and research associate in the Graduate
Center for Materials Research , was
chosen for this honor ar th e annua! meeting of the organization
he I d Sept. 12 through 17 at
Tokyo , Japan. He will serve for
the term 1966 through 1969.
Dr. Kreid!, who has represented the American Ceramic Society
on the Commission from 1952
to 1965 and who served on its
executive committee, addressed the
group on the use of the electron
microprobe in analyzing defects
in glass.
The International Commission
on Glass, founded in 1933, organizes the international g I ass
congresses every three years, and
conducts other international glass
programs as the international arm
of the glass and ceramics s ocieties of all glass making countries. The next international symposium on colored glass takes
place in Czechoslovakia in 1967.
Bef ore joining the U.M .R .
faculty this s ummer, Dr. Kreidl
was
viSiting professor of ceramics at Rutgers University and
was a scientific consultant to
Bausch and Lomb , I nc., New
York. A native of Austria , he
holds a Ph.D. degree in physics
from the Univers ity of Vienna .
Dr. Kreidl has been engaged
in silicate research at the Kaiser
Wilhelm In stitute in Berlin and

UMR Students Have
High Grade Point
For Spri ng Semester
The scholastic averages for all
fraternities and classes fo r th e
Spring Semester, 1965-1966, have
been compiled and tabulated by
Mr. R. B. Lew is' office. According to these statistics the entire
undergrad uat e grade point was a
2.39. This was based on 3,347
U MR undergraduates.
These figures tell several very
interesting stories. The 2,429 independent s on campus had a 2.40
g r a d e po int as compared to a
2.37 compiled by 918 fr aternity
members. Co-op student trainees
had a 2.79 which was the highest by any group on campus .
These averages showed that the
longer you ca n stay at Rolla the
better grade point yo u will have.
Seniors had a 2,70 while Juni o rs
had a 2.43. Sophomores (2.26)
and Fres hmen (2.27) were both
well below all-men's average.
Hou se Five (2.68), H ouse Six
(2.60), and H ouse Two (2.59)
led the independents in g I' a d e
point. Acacia (2.77), Beta Sigma
Psi (2.56), and Sigma Phi Epsilon (2.55) were the leaders among the fraterni ties on campus.
Of the twenty fraternities, eleven
were over dll-men's average. Nine
of th e twelve dormitory w1its
were above a 2.39. Neither One
of these statistic, include the many
students who live in private housing.

has been associated with the glass
industry in Czechoslovakia with
research, production and management responsibilities. In 1938,
he came to the United States as
assistant professor of glass technology at Pennsylvania State Univel'S ity. While there, he served as
consultant to Bausch and Lomb
and in 1943 he joined that company as chief of the division of
inorganic chemistry and g lass research . He became chemical research director in 1949 and subsequently director of materials research and development, a position which he held until 1965.
Dr. Kreid!'s fields of research
have included the constitution of
glass, 0 pt ica I properties, color,
rad iation effects, infrared materials, rare materials, and high
pressure.
He is the author of
nearly 100 articles published in
technical journals in the United
States and Europe and holds a
number of U.S . patents in glass
techn ology.
Besides his membership in
the International Commission on
Glass, he is a fellow of the
American Ceramic Society and is
chairman of the advisory panel
to the National Bureau of Standards, Division 09. He was chairman of the Gordon Research Conference on Glass and has been a
delegate to the Int er-SOCiety Color
Council.

Miner Half- Time Features
Danish Gymnastic Team
A feature of the half-tin1e show
at Saturday'S football game between UMR Miners and the Missouri Valley Vikings was a 10minute demonstration by a worldfamed Danish gymnastic team
from the Ollerup Phys ical Edu-

Fort athletic derector.
The group has performed before audiences in Europe , As ia,
Africa and America, thrilling their
audiences w ith their ex hibiti on of
precision calisthenics and tumbling.

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
tltIttltltltltltltlllltlltlllltltltltlttlllltltlllltlttlllltltltllttlllJ

Thurs. Thru Mon.
Oct. 6·10
Sunday Feature:
1 :35, 4:20, 7:00, 9:20

'The Russians Are
Coming'
Carl Reiner & Eva Marie Saint
Oct. 11·12

Tues., Wed.
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'Inside Daisy Clover'

'Judith'

Sophia Loren & Peter Finch

'Paradise Hawaiian
Style'

DANES PERFORM HERE
World-fomed Dani sh gymnastic tea m demonstrating calisthenics during half -t im e at Miner-Viking game .
cation Academy.
The demonstration followed
a presentation by the U.M .R.R.O.T.e. band which featured a
twirling exh ibiti on by Miss Myra
Jane Wilson .
The gymnast team, which is on
a two-month tour of the United
States, is currently on a threeday visit to Fort Leonard Wood,
and was brought to Rolla through
the cooperation of Robert Dill on,

Elvis Presley & Suzanna Leigh

Each of the young participants
is a gym n teacher in his own
right, and was chosen as an o utstanding athlete at the Academy
for th e wor ld-wide tour. The
gr o up is led by thell' principal,
Arn e Mortenson. They are sponsored in this country by PACE
magazine, promoter of the " Up
With People" Sing-out sh ow .

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 12-15
Admission: Adults 90c
WINNER 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING BEST ACTRESS
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SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Manday thru Thursda y and till 9 on
Frida y and Saturda y - Open 9 to 1 on Sunda y
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Convenience Store
SHELL STATION & WATER TANKS
GROCERIES
DRUGS

•
•

5 % BEER
SODAS

•

•

COlD CUTS
SUNDRIES

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

PHONE 364-4783

As advertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Televisian and Radio .

Highwa'

\All

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

4,500

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

MINERS

II

Telephone 364-6063

Can't Be Wrong
New Official UMR Class Rings

,-umulative

:3.15 or a

'Darling'

$ $ $ $
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121 West 8th St.
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Laurence Harvey &
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Julie Christie ~

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road
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Sun., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 9-11 tumul ativ!
Su nday Continuous from 1 p. m. 2,i or ab
"umulative
, 2.75 or a

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

LAUNDRY SERVICE -

JIll'

RITZ THEATRE

1. Sunday movie at tne U nion is Victory at Sea - A fu ll length
documen ta ry fi lm about Naval action during World War II.
Shown at 2:30, 5:00, and 7:30 p.m.
2. Appearing a t the Union on October 12 is Mr. Roger Price humorist, writer, cartoonis t , and publisher - at 8 :00 p. m.
3. All school mi xer October 8 in the Union Ballroom. Dances at
1 :30 to 5:30 p. m. and 8:00 to 12:00 p . m.

One

~
,

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO.

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

BULOVA ACCUTRON

1/ 2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pi ne Street

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364·9900
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University Revises
Theta Tau Seeks Exceptional Freshman
Academic Regulations
;'I I any changes have taken p lace
on our campus during the past
year. Probably the mos t important changes have come in the
field of Acade mi c R egula tions.
It's impera tive that every student
be awa re of these changes.

Oct. 11

.sy Clove

The firs t major change deals
with permissibl e schedules. The
revised rule s tates - The normal
schedule consis ts of not more than
19 credit hou rs in the School of
Engineering a nd the School of
~lines a nd M e tallurgy, 18 credit
hours in the School of Science.
and 18 credi t hours for unclassified students. A stude nt with an
accum ulated grade point of 2.5
or higher may, with the permission of his advisor, ta ke ex tra
hours according to the following

'opher Plum

11111111111111111111111111111
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Oct.
IOU, jrom 1

I

lith'
a Peter Fine

~

~ched ule:

;.
Oct. 9
Cumu lati ve g rade po int avermSjromJp . age 2.5 or a b ove - I extra h our.

Iawaiian
Sty
Suzanna Lei

I

Cum ulative gra de point average 2.75 or above-2 extra hours.

Cum ula tive grade point a ver. age 3. 15 or above-3 extra hours.

For additional hours or for a ny
schedule exceed ing 23 hours, in cluding military courses, the stuDEMY AWA i dent must petition the Dean of
,EST ACTRE
his school. Th e norma l sched ul e
s p~cified above may be increased
by the cred it h ours prescriber!
( &Julie Chri e for
Military
Science
_ __
___
_ _ _for
_ _ROT
__ C

12-15

Adults 90c

ling'

ill 9 on
undoy

The second major change conce rn s dropping courses. The new
rule reads: If a stu dent officia lly
drops a cou rse in whi ch he is doin g pa ssi ng work , no final grade
will be recorded. If a s tud ent
of fi cially drops a course a ft er
six weeks from the beginning of
classes, a grade o f F will be reco rd ed (on hi s record by th e '-regis trar ) unless extenuating cirCIIIIl(Continued 011 Page 4)

NOTI C E!
The St. Pat's Board announces
the beginning of the annua l
swea tshirt design contest . A
prize of two sweatshirts w ill b e
awa rded to the designe r of t he
best sweatshirt. The boa rd re quests that all designs b e
turned in to the junior member
of the designer's respectiv e organizati on on or before O ctober
26, 1966 . If you have any q uestions, please contact larry Mi lle r, 364-4219, or Charles Fe hlig, 364-4023 .

Theta Tau sponsors this award
each year to bestow reward and
recogniti on on the outstanding
freshman of the yea r for his ser-

The program , to be presented
later thi s fall , is the second of a
se!' ies sponsored in i\Iissouri by
Sout hwestern Bell Telephoile
Company.
The p rod uce r, B.
Ca lvin J ones, sa id that a video
tape mobile unit wou ld be on the
UM R ca mpus abo ut the sixteenth
of October , to tape selected talent.
A huge array of ta lent including a jazz band , singers, a
fo lk group , pianists, and other
in s trumenta lists auditioned for
the s how , but in the fina l decision " the
:\IR marching band,
featuring its new majorette , i\Iiss
:\Iyra J ane Wilson, were chosen
for the show. Miss Wilson. maj ori ng in computer scien ce, is t h e
fi rst majorette in UM R hi story-

vice and achievement on the
UMR campus. It is ind eed fitting
t hat Th eta Tau sponsor this
award, having itself estab lished
an o utstanding record of ach ievement a nd service since its founding here 50 years ago. The Ui\I R
chapter, one of twenty-seven across the na tion, was esta blis hed
on the former Mi ssou!'i School of
Mines a n d Meta ll urgy campus
Febr uary 5, 1916 , and since then
has grown to a pos ition of promi-

a his tory which extends for over
forty years.
Th e show is sch ed ul ed to be
a ired sometime late in the fall.
The series is produced by Corinthian Special Productions of Houston, Texas.

nence and esteem.

Some of the services Theta Tau
renders include the Theta Tau
Calender which has just recently
been issued , and the Ugly i\Ian
Contest for the benefit of the
March of Dimes. The Freshman
of the Year Award is yet a nother ,
a nd Theta Tau urges all eli gible
stu dents to apply for thi s unique
camp us di s tinction.

ASME Elects Officers;
Schedules Next Meeting
Newly elected officers for the
American Society of i\Iechanical
Engineers a re: Charles ]. FehJig, president; Bill M. Murray ,
vice pres id e nt ; Gerald W.
Vaughn , treasu rer ; and Barry
James Grau l, secretary.

Campus Talent '66
Selects UMR Band
T ryouts for a statewide tel evision show, "Ca m p us Talent '66,"
s taring perform ers from Missouri
Colleges , were held for University
of Mi ssouri at Rolla students on
September 21, in the Music
Building.

s., Fri., Sat.

11111111111111111111111 11111

enrollees. The normal schedule
for a first semester freshman
s hall be 17 cred it hours. A total
of 19 cred it hours may be scheduled by ROTC enrollees.

T heta Tau , the national profess iona l engineering frate rnity,
will be accepting app lications for
the Theta Tau Fres hman of the
Year Award. Appli ca ti ons will be
ava il able at the St uuent U nion
candy counter October 10th, and
will be accepted through October
1 7t h. Appli ca nts shou ld deposit
the completed form s in the Th eta
Tau m ai l box at the ca ndy counter. All sophomores who were
freshmen on th e UMR cam pus
las t year are urged to apply for
this dis tinguis hed h onor.

The Society is one of several
p ro fess ional organizat ions wi th
s tuden t chapters on th e campus.
T he purposes of the s tudent chapter of the Ameri can Society of
Mechan ical Engineers are to present to the student some of the
theory and practice of mechanical

engineering, to present a proper
perspective of engineering work
and opportunity and to promote a
professional awareness and fe llowship.
Activities include meetings ,
fi eld trips a nd well -kn own speakers in the area of mechanical engineer ing.
An ASME meeting will be h eld
Wednesday, October 19 at 7 p. m.
in Room 107 of the Mining
Bui lding. Refreshments will be
served, and memberships wi ll be
accepted.
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CORPORATION

WHERE IDEAS
UNLOCK THE FUTURE

BAXTER'S
"Development " is one of the most ·used
words at Bendix ... it is one of our most
vital functions . And to undertake de velopment there is no substitute for people. So
here we have a standing welcome for
people who can bring us the professional
train ing which modern manufacturing
development requires .

CUT RATE LIQUOR

:UTS

LI QUOR -

WIN E -

BEER

CHAM PAGNE
Spe cial Pr ices on Case Buying!
Te le p hone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II

I ROLLAI

SVNDA

CAR
FOR
YOU.

_ $1.
SlaW
__ $1.

lOUSE
364•99

1967 BUICK.
OVERHOFF BUICK CO.

4th & Elm Streets

~_II!

_$-111--- --...-

Rolla, Mo.

Now. for example , we are offering career
opportunities to electrical engineers spe·
cializing in microwave circuit design. elec·
tronic product design. electronic test equipment design, manufacturing and facilities .
Unique applica tions in electrOChemistry ,
materials engineering and manufacturing
engineering provi de new fields of activity
both for chemical engineer s and mechanical
engineers. Indu strial engineers are needed
in methods and facilities engineering.
If your academic trai ning qualifies you for
our development program. we cordially in·
vite you to schedule an interview with aur
re presentative when he visits your campus .
October 12 & 13, 1966
or write:
Mr. R. E. Cox
Box 303-ML Kansas City, Mo. 64131

PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE AEC
BenGlx, Kansas City. a prime co ntractor of the
Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity employer, is engaged in the production and
procurement of electrical and mechanical non nuclear components and assemblies for bombs.
missile warheads and experimenta l weapon
devices .

THE BENDIX CORPORATION
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Have you driven a car to campus recently, on ly to find that yo u
had to leave it three or four blocks away? If so, you are undoubted ly
aware of the acute traffic problem at U:lIR. If not, you might be
well-advi ed to continue on foot.
In this era of vast improvement and expansion at one of the largest engineering schools in the nation , we find ourselves flound ering in
the sea of civilization's most common and perhaps most aggravat ll1 g
nemesis since Henry Ford - parking.
A new addition to the north of the :lIechanical Engi neering Building will eliminate one existing park ing lot , and the eve~ increa sing en rollment will further contribute to an already cnllcal SituatIOn .
Because th e state cannot appropriate monty for the construction
of parking lots, funds must be raised by other means .. The increase i~
the car recristration fee thi s yea r wi ll hope full y prov ide enough ca pItal to ins[a ll parking faci lit ies as soon as property adjacent to the
campus becomes ava ilable.
Already one lot is being graded for parking at 14th a nd S tate
Streets. According to :lIr. John Tryon of the Traffic Safety Office.
this area, which wi ll hold approximately 150 cars, shoul d be ready
so metime this semester.
I n a nother effort to all eviate th e prob lem o f too man y cars a nd
too few park ing spaces, the T raff ic Office has modified its regi stration rules . In the past seco nd semester freshmen could regi ster a n
automobi le if th ey had a 2.80 grade point. Thi s year eligibility is
restricted to sophomores and above.
These and any future efforts to cope wi th the park in g prob lem at
Ul\IR should be applauded by students and facu lty alike. Let 's just
hope that it wi ll be neither too littl e nor too late.

UMR B uys New Analyzers
For Study and Research
The UMR has purchased two
multi-channcl ana lyzer s from the
uclear-Chicago Corp., Des
Plaines, I II., for use in a nuclear
engineering a rea study and a
physics project.
The instruments, costing $11,
910 and $8,500 respectively, were
pm chased by the University from
the lowest bidder.
The instrument in nuclear engineering will be used for research
and as part of a graduate training project with a pulsed-neutron
generator. The work is under the
direction of Dr. DoyleR. Edwards,
a,sociate professor of nuclear engineering and director of the reactor.
The analyzer in the department

NOTICE!
IEEE MEETING
OCTOBER 12
7: 00 P. M.
ROOM 104
PHYSICS BLDG .

of physics will be used for research on th e "Mossbaue r Effect, "
under the direction of Dr. Robert
Gerson, professor of physics. William R. Denno, Buchanan , Mich.,
candidate for the Ph.D. degree in
phy s ics, is the graduate student
working o n the project.
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Are Colleges' Moderate Many
Fighting for a Lost Cause?
(ACP) - The mOSt important
student cause of all is lost in Ihe
d in of ra ucous rebellion, graduate student Jay Far r ington writes
in the Daily TIXtiJl, University of
Texas.
This cause is paradoxical. It is
pr opagated by a vast maj ority of
students, but no marches o r signs
are seen. This cause h as no name,
but it s voice is hea rd. It doesn 't
shout, but its whispers decide the
fate of a natio n. In short, we are
the moderate many.

Academic Changes
(COIlt. From Page 3)
sta l/ ces are certifird by tlte 111stmc/ or of the C01lrse. The fee

for dropping a course after six
weeks is s till $ 5.00.
Thi s rul e likewise applies to
those students who are dro pped
by the R egis trar at the request
o f th e in stru ctor. I f a student is
dropped by an ins truc tor after
the six \\'eek limit he will recei ve
a n F III/less e~'/el/llatil/g cirCIIIIIstallces are certi fied by the cltair-

man of Itis lIIajor departlll ent ( or
the Deall of Facuities if he is all
unclassified or special st II dellt).
All of thi s information is contained in Tlte ilJanllal of /I/ fonl/otiol/ 1966-1967 whi ch is no\\'
ava il ab le in th e Regis trar's Office.

We are not the new left or the
reactionary right, but we a re blasted by both. We are in the precarious position of having weakened o ur traditional ties, but w ithout having severed th e m completely. We question war and legiSlation and religion, but rather than
seening them as absolute evils, we
propose an eval uati on of each as
a functional o rganizm with defects.
W e abhor SO me dictatori al practices of UniverSity administration ,
but do not propose to overthr ow
it a nd take charge ourselves. We
see th e University as neither hallowed halls of ivy nor as a free
love club for th e promotion of
anarchy.
We real ize that the Board of
R egents shou ld control, but we
will not allow them to st rangle.
Academic freedom meanS free
thought , but stemming fr om order rat h er than chaos. Sexual freedom is d eSirable, but sexual license is destructive. We deplore
capricious protests since the voice
of dis sent is sacred . It should be
reserved for the protection of deserved liberties. We should take
ca re les t our sho uting ove r everything at o nce brings a res ponse
to nothing.
For we are yet infants in free
thought. We still have many more
years of evolutio n ahead of us be-
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ideas . First we should learn I(
walk, fo r now we crawl aroune
and take each new idea a n d Par
it into our mouths. B efore swal
lowing, we should taste, and be
fore tasting, we should exa mine
for some ideas could injure ou:
young digestive sys tems . Then, ~
we mature, we can tru ly handl,
any diet without danger.
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In elections held recently b bseph E..
the Federation of Lltin -A meriea· lan, and L.
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officers fo r the fall semes te r. Th05
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stud
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THE MISSOURI MINER is Ihe
officio I publication of the studenls of 'he University of Missouri 01 Rollo. II is published 01
Rolla. Mo., every Friday during
the school yea r. Entered as sec·
ond closs moiler
Feb r u a r y 8,
1945. ot the Post
Office 01 Rollo, Mo., under the
Act of March 3, 1879 .
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The subscription is $1.25 per semester. This
Missouri Miner fea tures activities of the Students
and Faculty of U. M. R.
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Don Flugrad
706 B E. 12th - 364-6423
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they never need ironing . . . ever!
~1 ah

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

See Us for You r Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars.
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T h e Alph a D elt a Zeta of lamb da Ch i Al p ha Frate rnity is very
pr o ud to anno unce its \vin n ing
of the fU'st place tr ophy for pub lic relatio ns and second place u'ophy fo r p ub licity at the fratern ity 'S
Nat io nal Assembly th is s u m mer.
The se awards h ave been long
sought aft er b y th e cha pter and
congratulati o ns g o o ut to VicePresid ent H oward Stine fo r his
fine work in heading th es e pr ojects .
On September 22 the h o use
pledged 2 0 men . They are: Darrel D . Tw ent e, James E. McCracken, J effrey G. Leonard , Frederic
L. H ollig e r , J o hn R . Warner , St even M. Gardner , R o n ald M. Reis ,
Raymo nd J. Burle J r., Edward E .
Blanke, R o nald W. And erson ,
Gary J. Rehag en, Stephen L. Ray ,
Will ia m E. K eo hane, David L.
Str itzel, G ary R. Bryan , Barry K.
Winscher , Eddi e E. McGraw, J o h n
E. Branham , T er ry L. U n g er er.
D uring this past weekend seven
new men were added to th e list
of brother s in Lambda Chi Al pha .
T ho s e initiat ed were: D aryl L.
Jon es, D avid A . Butterfie ld , J .
Peter Legsdu1, D enn is L. Zull ig ,
Jose ph E. Vogler , Larry P. Pitt man, and L. B ennen Branu m.

Cha rles W est, Bill Ste ine r , J oe
Arall o , Al Mahan n a, R ob S m ith ,
and J o h n W eise n meyer.
I n additi o n to the pledge class ,
t w o men h a v e been initi ated .
R ichard T eutken and Steve Co nStance are th os e who are now in
the b o nd . The addition o f th ese
men makes u p th e loss of fo w'
frater s d ur ing the s u mmer to the
b liss fu l state of matri mony. Pa ul
Wo ley, Bob Vasq uez, Jim Bayless , an d D ave Anderson are th e
lucky ones wh o are ass ured of
dates fo r party weekends .

TRIAN GLE
T ri a n g I e s ocial fraternity at
UMR has rec ently elected new officers fo r the 1966 -6 7 schoo l year.
T hey are Michael Walker , pres id ent; R ichard H ahn , vice p resident ;
Micha el Wall, recording secretary ;
R obert Feugate , treasurer; Edward
Bu rbank , h ouse manager ; John
R ue, steward; Jim Wegrfyn , assistant steward ; J ohn Guy , ass istant treas urer ; Pau l Christman ,cor-

responding secretary', and J o h n
Harri s, ass istant h o use m anage r .
El eve n stu dents h ave been
pled ged to T ria ng le . They are
C h ar l es Lad cr o ut e, J o hn View
III , R o n a ld Sta r r, Glen B us h ,
T om Dis muk e, T ed Ir o ns, Ga ry
O ehrle, George Motseg ood , K en
H ickenb oth am , Ste phen D r awe
a nd Dale Mo ntg o mery.
KAPPA PHI
Kappa Phi is to receive its cha rter fr om D elta Tau Delt a Frater nity on D ece mb er 10, 1966 it was
r ec entl y an no unced. The an n o uncen1ent was made at a d inn er at th e C h ap t e r H o use by
W es tern D iv ision President R obert
Kr oen ing . The granting o f th e
charter and th e initiation of m ember s into D elta T au D elta w ill be
at the W es tmin ster Chapter ofD elta Tau D elta . The ch artering w ill
b e fo llow ed b y a hanq uet her e in
Rolla.
Th e receipt of the Delt Charter will be the cu mulation of almost exactly three years work s ince

the fo u n ding of K appa Phi in
th e D ece mber of 1963.

ager; and W ill iam W iswell , pledge
tra ine r.
BETA SIGMA PSI

PHI BETA IOTA
The Phi B eta Io ta social fratern ity at UMR r ecently elected
its new fa ll sem ester officers . Th ey
are D o nald A . Langford , pres id ent; T. Mike McMillen , vice pres id ent ; Lo nny L. Ludwig, secretary;
D av id G . Skitek, treas urer' Wil liam Wiswell , sch o larshi p ~hair 
m an ; William Studyvin stewa rd ·
J ames A . Young man , h ~use man:

F ift ee n students h ave been
pl ed ged to Beta Sigma Ps i, socia l fratern ity, at UMR. They are
Fl oyd Bailey , Mik e Beis hir , Larry
B er kbi g l e r , William B oc hert ,
Lynn Degenhardt, Mike Ewing ,
Phill ip H ensen , Donald Kroeter ,
R ay Mass ey , Steve Muchow , Mike
Schmidt , Peter Silkworth , J ames
Vaughn, B ob Wa r mann and Rob ert Wuss ler.

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at th e Crescent
FEATUR ING FINE FOOD S
Open 7 Days a Week - 5,3 0 A. M. ta 10 P. M. Sun . Thru Thurs .
Open 5,3 0 A. M. ta 11 P. M. Fr id ay a nd Saturda y

PHI KAPPA THETA
Fifty students h ave been pledg ed
to Phi Kappa Theta, s ocial fr aternity, at the UniverSity of Missouri
at Rolla. They are St eve Lampe,
Bill Freeb ersyer , T erry B oschert ,
Leona rd H artwig , T homas Schneider , Bill Schuck, R on S m ith,
Leon Schellman , D ave W and , J in1
Rowan, Pa ul Siebert , R ich K lug ,
Denn is Shea, Jin1 Stokes, Charles
Schwal ler , G r eg Paule, Jack
Grawe , Paul Viox, Ted Walford,
J oh n Parker , Tom J o nes, J oh n
Baz-Dresch , Les lie R oengen, Ray
Kalbac, Rich Huber.

---

Robert Tikwa rt , Timothy Cor ben , Steve H ilmes, Joseph Siebert, J i m Kw iatk ows ki, Ji m
Drewes, J o hn Meeh an , J oe Padbert , G eo r g e Kimmich , Lyn n
Frasco, J ames Rechner , Glennon
Sch m id t, J oh n R och e, Richar d
Eimer , R o b e rt Klump , Michael
Wind is h , R obert G . Br ow n, Richard W. Bish , Charles C oo per , J oe
DiPaola, T ed Morg an, D an Maune,
Ray Miner , Dick O 'H earn, and
George Spanel.
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Delta Sigma Ph i s ocial fraternity has recently pledged the fo llow ing: R on Th o mpson , Clif Hawkins, Bill Akin , D on Gibb o ns ,
John Conway, Fred Milicoat , Steve
Walkenback , T er ry Brooks , Scott
McClain , R on Lee, Larry CulbertSon , Me rr i ll So mmer , Randy
Wieg ner, J 0 h n N:edersch m idt,
Dennis Ray Murray, Arthur E.
Stanze, Richard J. Powell, Michael
J . Termini , T errence R. Ward,
Ter ry A. Twichell, George L. Lee,
Ma rtin Sp e nce r , Gerald R .
Vaughn, Gary S . Latta , Daniel Edward
Maschman n, R ichard K .
Rogers , and R on Leiph o ltz.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
T eke br o ug ht in t h e new
school year b y pled ging the following: R ich Burris , T om Collier , G eorge Fr enz , J oh n Lamben, J ohn LeBrell , Carm Moehle ,
D ave Rya n , R on O rcutt , Greg
Praznik, Bill Ray, Char les Schatte,
Dennis Stefanic , Den n is Sylvester ,

Come see how you fit in with the compa ny that gives yo ur ca reer a ll the roo m in the world to grow.
Come have a cl ose look at Humbl e - t he compa ny that prov ides more petroleum energy to
this nat ion than a ny othe r domesti c oi l com pa ny - th e one th at's literally No. 1- America 's
Lead ing En ergy Company '
Let us te ll you about the specific opportu ni t ies we have for yo u. Humb le and its aff iliated
co mpa nies' off e r a va riety of rewardi ng ca ree rs to enginee rs a t a ll degree leve ls. Our activ iti es
includ e oil a nd gas ex plorat io n, product io n, ma nufacturing, tra nsportati on and ma rket inga nd th e ma nage me nt of a ll these. In ad di ti on, our affil ia tes a re enga ged in both pure and ap plied
researc h. The latter e nco mpasses the entire field of pet roc he micals and other petrol e um
products and processes.
You ca n a lways ta ke a sma ll e r job. But on ly now .. . wh en yo u a re just starting . . . a re the re
so ma ny opportuni ties for a life ti me ca ree r wi th No. 1.
Wh y not try us on for size - ma ke a da te wi th you r placeme nt off ice for an interview!

' IMPORTANT NOTE: We are also interviewin g f or th ese affi liates :
Enj ay C he mica l Com pa n y
Esso Productio n Research Company
ESS O I~E S E ,\lK' 1I AN I) ENG I NE l~ R l NG COMPANY

HUM BlE

OIL & R EFIN ING COMPANY ... THE PEOPL E W H O "PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANKIJi> !"

A PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANY AND AN EQUA L OPPORTUN ITY EM PLOY ER
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UMR Debate Team Attends Conference
:'"I1embers of the U:'"IIR Debate
Team journeyed to Warrensburg,
:'"Ilissouri for the :'"Ilidwest Debate
Conference last Friday and Saturday. The conference featured
discussions on United tate Foreign Policy \ -iews and Argumentation and Debate Concep ts.
Attending the Conference were
debaters Dave Cantwell, Brunn
Roysden, and Bob J ordan along
with Professor Charlrs E. Bess.
U:'"IIR Debate Coach.
The ~ationa l Debate Topic fo r
1966-1967 is:
Resolved: That
the United States should substantially reduce its foreign policy

Honor Fraternity
Chooses Leaders
Chi Epsilon national ivil Engineering honor fraternity at the
University of l\lisso uri at Rolla
has recently elected its of'icers
for the 1966-67 schoo l year. 1'hey
are Truett V. DeGeare, J r., president; Charles W. Rowland , vice
president; James W . Gilstrap,
secretary ; James W. Ca rl , treasurer; Hou ston Godfrey, marshall; and James H. Evans, editor of Transit.
Chi Epsi lon is dedicated to the
purpose of maintaining and promoting the professional sta tus of
civil engineering. Activities of
!.he Ui\lR chapter include assisting the department of civi l eng ineering, espec ially in prov iding
gu id es and demonstrations fo r the
Universi ty's open house events
s uch as Parent's Day, Engineer's
Day and the regional fairs held
on campus.

commitments. Highli~hts of the
conference included an address on
"U. S. Foreign Policy and l". S.
Commitments" by Ambassador
Randolph A. Kidder of the United States State Department and
an address entitled " " ew Perspectives in l'. . Foreign Policy"
delivered by the honorable Dr.
George :'"IIcGovern , United tates
Senator.
Other featured guests were Dr.
Wayne Brockriede, Un ivers ity of
Colorado, who spoke on "Usi ng
'Toulmin ' in Debate " and Dr.
Roger Hufford, Clar ian State
College, who discussed "Using
the Comparative Advantage Case
in Debate."
Representat ives from twentythree other colleges and universi ties joined the U:'"IIR team in two
workshops concerning 'Tsing Evidence" and "Constructing the

CAL-MO CAFE
FREE COKE
With Each Pizza ar Chicken Dinner
OPEN: 7 A. M. to 12 MIDNIGHT
11th and Bishop Street

Debate Case."
U:'"I I R 's Debate Team is jointly
fina nced by the schoo l administration and the U:'"I I R Student
Counci l.

Faculty Reception
(Colltil/ued From ['age 2)

VOLKSlN AGEN

Wives of new faculty member s
were presented corsages by Mrs.
Charles B. Basye, chairman of
the Newcomers Group of Coterie,
and two fellow Coterie officers ,
Mrs. James H. Tracey and Mrs.
J ohn R . Betten .

Sales and Service

A monol
coach inL

Bill SOWERS MOTORS

G u e s r s were greeted in !.he
foyer by Miss Edith Fort , Mrs .
J ohn T aylor , Mrs . Edward Stiffler, and Miss Mary Lou Casrle-
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Art student keeps getting the brush-off.

IAA REPO

DEAR REB :

IlAA 1

I'm a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don 't seem
to make the scene. There was one campus cutie tha t used to admi re my
pai nt ings, but now she's too busy admiring same ' guy's new Dodge
Dar!. She says riding in th is guy's Dart is like art; eve ry time th ey go o ut,
they draw a crowd. What can I do? I just have to see thi s g irl aga in .
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.
COLOR ME BLUE
DEAR COLOR ME BLUE:

Make your nex l sitting at your Dodge Dealer's. Afte r you find aut how
easy it is to own a Dart, you 'll be aut pa inting the town. And do n't
worry aboul finishing the portra it. With Dart , you'll find you have man y
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(B.S.M.E. ) of the
Bethlehem Steel Loop
Course knows where the
action is. H e's on the move
at the nation's most
modern steel plant
-our Burns Harbor Plant
in northern Indiana .
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Join the action.
First step: pick up
a copy of "Careers
with Bethlehem Steel
and the Loop Course"'
at your placement
office. Then sign up
for a campus interview.
Our 1967 Loop Cia
has openings for technical
and non-technical graduates
and post-grads I for
careers in steel operations,
;-c3carch, S3!es. mining,
accounting, and other
activities.

~EXTRAL

An Equal Opportltnlty
Employer III the Plan., (or
Pro,'!rt's.'; Propram
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Here's the picture that's worth a thousand ah's. '67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you more
show and go than ever before, and it still has that nice low price. Plus a long list of standard
equipment. Like padded instrument panel, padded sun visors, outside rearview mirror,
carpe ting and so much more.
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JUNIOR VARSITY DEFEATS MISSOURI VALLEY

47-7 IN GAME MON DAY

Miners Swamp Vikings, 29-1

•
lice

10RS

Thousands Oteer Allgood's
Squad to Season's First Victory
A monotone horn signaled the fin ish o f the ba ttl e, an d a gang .pf cheering p layers hefted their beaming coach into the air and across the field . T his scen e probably took place a t a hundred different schools
across the country last Saturday , but there couldn 't h ave been a happier coach tha n UM R 's D ewey AIIaood. I n the In\lugural Gan1e a t the new J ackling F ield, Allgood's M issouri Miners swamped a ha rd hi tting Missouri Valley squad 29-7, in Ui\IR 's first win of the season .

It was cold and wi ndy in the
stands, but the action was fast
and furious on the field with t he
~! in e rs ta king to the air for two
touchdowns and runni ng-out two
more. Halfback Ar t Verdi k icked
a 2a-yard field goal as well as
two PAT 's.
Freshman Eddie Lane pickedoff three of four Viking passes
swiped by the Mine rs, and two
of those set up TO plays. He
ran back the first steal 42 yards
to set up the first UMR score on
an 8-yard Lewis to Ricker toss ,
\\'ith seven minutes left in th e
first quarter, Lewis th rew the ball
to Sophomo re Bruce Starnes, a nd
the four-yard pass was good for
six po ints. Verdi's field goal
MIAA REPORT

MIAA Teams
Triumph In
Weekend Games
By Bill Conner
i\O RTHEA S T MI SS O U RI
STATE a t Kirk sville romped over
Pittsb urg ( Ka nsas) State in nonconference play 49- 14. The Bull dog's first touchdown cam e on
Ihe fi rst play from scrimmage
with a 60-yard run by Rick
Reeves.
Fi ve other Bull dogs
scored T D 's and l'Iike Bieli c had
sp.l'en conversions fo r the top
scori ng honors. Pittsburg's two
touchdowns came in the fourt h
quarter.
SOU THWE S T l\II SS O U RI
STATE came from 6-0 behind at
the end of the fir st ha lf to rock
washburn 21-6. T om Gold scored
twice and J ay Cummi ngs once,
with quarterback T om Young
passing once to each for the
tallys.
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CENTRAL M I SSO U RI STATE
at I\"arrensburg took adva ntage
of fum bl es to beat Em poria
(Kansas) State 23 -14 . Ri chard
Hayes took one fu mbl e for a 35yard score a nd John Ri chison
took a second fo r 29-yards. The
third touchdown also came on a
recovered fumbl e a nd was ,cored
by Ken Brumley.
SOU T H E A S T l'IT SS O U R I
STATE was shaded by Au stin
Peay 28 -2 7. Cape held a 27-1 4
lead into the fourth qua rt er. R on
Parson scored on a pass from
center on an a ttempted pu nt gave
Peay the ball on Cape's 29 with
less than three minut es to play.
John Ogle went over from the 8
and Parsons converted.
~[ AR Y \ ' ILL E was tr ipped by
Iri ll iam Jewell 14-7 after a fumbled punt was recovered in oth er
non-leag ue ac tion.

came with four min utes remaining until halftime, but t he Vall ey
Vikings were to be hea rd fr om
ye t.
The Vik ings scored with one
minute left on the clock , as Bob
Thomas passed five-yards to ju nior end Rich Bi ttle. F rom this
point on into the thi rd q uarter ,
it looked as if the i\Ii ne rs had
run into trouble. Viking passes
bega n to h it their mark, and the
UMR offense was stopped cold.
A close play one yard from the
Missou ri Va ll ey goa l li ne gave
Lewis another touchdown to h is
credi t wit h two mi nutes left in
the thi rd peri od . The score stood
a t UM R 23 , Missouri Vall ey 7.
Sophomore fullb a ck Ken Austin car ried the ball two-yards for
the fin al ta lly of the game , bu t
the Vikings contin ued to threaten
th roughou t the rest of the ba ttle.
The M iners hi t onl y 16 out of
46 pass attempts for a total of
137 ya rds (8.6 yards per pass).
Vik ing quarterbacks threw only
26 times, and 10 completions gave
them almost 17 yards per pass.
On t he g rou nd, th e
held the a d vanta ge ,
125 yards . The Vikings
up 119 ya rds, but were
back 44 fo r a total of
ya rds ga ined.

Miners
totaling
rackedpushed
75 net

Miner coaches expressed some
displeas ure with the final statistics, especially those for passing.
" Lewis was getting the ball in
there," commented Bud Glazier.
" but there was just too many
drops."
The UM R season record sta nd,
at one win a nd two losses.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
14
3
6
6 - 29
0
7
0
0- 7
SCORING
Ui\I R ( 1 ) Lewis to R icker, 8-ya rd pass
Verd i's PAT good.
(2) Lew is to Sta rn es, 4-ya rd pass
Verd i's PAT good.
(n F ield goal by Verdi
(4) L ewis, 1 y ard run
(5) Austin, 2-yard ru n
M I SSOURI V ALLEY T homas to Bitt le, 5-yard pass
Owens' PAT good.
STATISTICS
MV
UMR
15 First downs
13
125 Yards r ushing
75
137 Yards passing
169
26
46 Passes a ttemp ted
16 Passes completed
10
4 Passes intercep ted
0
59
45 Yards penali zed

UMR
MV

Fa ll semester " 11 " Club offi cers were elected at the first
meeting. They are E ldon E .
(Gene) Ricker , president; Thomas J. Owens, vice p resident: Robert 1'1. Nicodemus, secretary:
Charles H . Wen inger , treasurer;
and Kenneth A. Blazek , pledge
tra in er.
The " M" Club is made up of
students who have won athletic
letters in any major in terco llegiate sport. The purpose of the
organization are to pro mot e
sportsmanship at the University ,
to create a better sp iri t among
ath letic teams and to encourage
participation in sports.

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
le Ma ns and G . T. O .
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Sma ll or No Down Pa y me nt

•

Deferred Pa yment s a s low as $2 5 month ly
u ntil on the job

UMR BOOSTERS FILL STANDS
Three thou sand fans w atch e d the Misso u ri Mi ner footba ll
squad dow n Missouri Vall ey la st Saturda y .

UMR Seeks Second Win
At William Jewell College
The University of i\I issouri at
Roll a varsity footba ll squad will
be shooting for their second win
in four starts this season , as they
invade Wi ll iam J ewell Coll ege at
L iber ty thi s Saturday nigh t. Ba rring any unforeseen developments, the UMR M in ers are expec ted to be in top form for the
7: 30 p. m. contest, with junior
Ron nie Lewis calling an all -out
air attack.
Both the Cardinals and M iners
are primed with victories over
the past weeke ... d. Ui\IR displayed a balanced passing and running attack in t he 29- 7 romp over
M issouri Vall ey Sa turday , and
the Cardinals whipped Maryvi lle
14 to 7.

l'Iiner coach D ewey Allgood
expects to encou nter an umbrella

(Continued on Page 8 )
PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS
Miners
Cardinals
Boyer
LE
Reichard
Sharp
LT
F reeman
Steenrod
LG
Boswell
Fridley
C
Davis
Dooms
RG
Gordanier
Owens
RT
Byrns
Sta rnes
RE
Owens
Lewis
QB
S.c hroeder
Nicodemus FB
Taylor
Erxleben
HB
Fette
Ricker
HB
Reintjes
Game Time - 7:30 P. M.

Degree Candidates in :
Eng in.eerin g, C h emistry, Applied
!l1athematics. , .

Meet the Man
from Monsanto

Oct.

11~

12 & 13

S ig n u p n ow fo r a n inlcn'ie,,' at yo u r place m e nt o ffi ce.

T hi s year Monsa n to wi ll have ma n y ope nings
for grad u a tes a t a ll d egree levels. F ine posi ti on s
are open a ll o ,'er the cou n try wi th A m eri c a's
3rd largest chemical company. A nd we' re still
growi ng. Sa les have q u ad ru p led in t h e las t 10
years . . . in everyth ing fro m plastic izer s to
fa r m chemica ls; from n u c lea r so ur ces an d
ch emica l fibe r s t o elec tron ic in s t ruments. Meet
t h e Man from Mon santo- he h as the fact s
a bOll t a fine fu tur e .

• 5 % Interest
•

Servic e Aft er th e Sal e
If Ce ntral Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger
for You .. .
TRY THE ZOO!!
An Equa l Opportunity Employe r
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Notestine Sets Course Mark
As Miners Lose to Washington
B y Greg l illian
Ui\ lR harriers suffered their
first defeat of the season last Saturday from W ashington University, 32-33, on Roll a's new four
mile course. Ret urning letterman
Stan Notesti ne, sophomore, paced
the race a nd set a new record for
the course of 22 minutes 12.2
seconds.
Coach T ed i\I oore is looki ng
for wa rd to th e possibiliti es of
Freshman Keith Brown who
placed second on Roll a's list d uring the W . U. match with 23 min .
6 sec .. R on Tracy ra nked third
fo r the home tea m whil e Don
Duren, a previous t rack letterman
took four th. Don's mil e relay
team broke the school record last
year and Ted is expec ting a lot of
good times from him d uri ng his
first season in cross-coun try.
Larry Schiebel, Jr. , also a ret urn ing letterman, punched in for
Rolla's fifth highes t r unner.

Tomorrow the ha rriers go to
St. L ou is to chall enge Harris
T eacher 's Coll ege. Ted feels that
U i\IR has a n excellent cha nce to
win, due to the fac t tha t this is
H arris's first year in cross-country.
T ed is very op timisti c for this
year's tea m beca use of their previous accomplishments .. In previous years returning lettermen
were sca rce and each new team
had to go through the painfu l

NOTICE!
It has been the policy on
this campus to allow only
collegiate athletic awards
to be worn. This excludes
all high school letters. The
"M" Club requests that all
students who wear high
school jackets please remove the letters.

SIDELINES

BY JIM WEINEL
Those recen tly-built temporary stands over at t he new J acklin!(
Field were almost fill ed to the 4000-plus capacity Saturday despite
the televised :-'l izzou-UCLA co ntest. Even though tha t ma jar battle
took the top spot in the N ielson ratings, thousands of U i\IR footba ll
fa ns saw a hepped -u p i\liner squad d rub the Vall ey Vikin gs 29 -7.
Winni ng the ina ugu ral game on a new grid can do wond ers to a coach 's
spirit, and with this being the fi rs t victory of the season , Dewey
Allgood and company were quite pleased . It is hoped tha t thi s stud ent
a nd community in terest will foll ow the i\liners throughout the remainder of the season . Do your part to help it become a winning season.
Kext home game: October 22 , Homecoming.
If you haven't noticed from the game or the statistics, the
Miners are a passing team . Says Charley Finley, UMR end coach,
"We' re not set up to run; we're set up to th row the ball since we
feel that we can do best at passing." He indicated that this does
have an advantage in that they can fall back to the ground plays
if conditions warrant it. Finley noted tha t "a rushing offense that
has to resort to passing may be in big trouble ."
For those who d idn 't make it over to t he cross coun try course
Saturday for the women's meet, the fie ld of entries d idn 't quite meet
the expecta tions of varsi ty coach Ted i\l oore. T he run includ ed about
a dozen gi rls, with Terri i\lount taking first 111 6 min utes and 22.7
seconds.
Address questions and comments to "Sidelines," c/ O THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla , Missouri.

FOR MAN-SIZE /
PLEASURE . /
THIS IS
THE ONE +
FALSTAFF
t

IN LIFT-TAB CANS

process of experience. However ,
this year there are several returning lettermen and if Keith Brown
li ves up to hi s expecta ti ons the
Ui\IR harriers wi ll probably have
the best sea son in their history.

'Mural Golf
Scheduled
For October 8-9

UMR TO MEET JEWElL
(Continu ed From Page 7)
defen se with middle backer Gary
Beets a nd 21O -pou nd junior tackle Dave Freeman provid ing the
Card in al p unch. All good had fi ve
of hi s own starters injured in the
Valley game, however, I ate r
x- rays proved the broken bones to
be a variety of pulled ank les a nd
bruises. Sophomore h a. 1 f b a c k
Rich Erxleben (SI. Louis Cleveland) was once aga in sideli ned in
the first three mi nutes of play
with a head inju ry.
Norris Patterson's si ngle wing
ballcJ ub will featu re Dave Schroeder as signa l-caller and Bob
Buschmann as chief pass reFreshmen con tinue to
ceiver.
take the spotli gh t on the young
UMR squad , and this past week
it was 18-year-old Eddie Lane
from Fredericktown. Lane tied
the school mark for pass interception s by snagging three ou t of
four total for the i\Iiners. Two
of those three set up touchdown
plays.

Barr ing adverse weat her cond itions , th e 1966 in tramural golf
tourn a men t wi ll be run off th is
weekend , October 8 and 9. With
eighteen holes schedu led for both
Saturday and Su nd ay , p lay will
get underway at 1 p. m. on the
eighth and at 9 a. m. on the ninth .
The tournament wi ll start at
Tee number 1, wh ich is west of
the golf shop a nd across from
the Phelps County H ospita l.
USGA Ru les will govern play , except where modi fi ed by local
ru les .
In the even t of inclement
weather Satu rday , the match w ill
be played Sunday ( 18 holes
only). If weat her prevents play
on Sunday, the 18 holes played
on Saturday wi ll decide the tournament.

Distribute d b y

co.

Rollo, Mo.

he goes back to pass . Bob is
so the one who ge ts the call
there is a third down a nd short
yardage sit uation. H e has aver.
aged 2.2 ya rds per carry ~nd
scored two touchdown s.
Bob ca n also be proud of
scholastic record. H e is on
pa id scholastic scholarsh ip.
year he amassed a 3.89
grade point and was made a
ber of Ph i Eta Sig ma , the
man honorary fraternity.
semester he is hi storian of
ga nization. H e is also a
of Al pha Phi Omega , a
fraternity , and secretary
"i\1" C lub.
Bob believes
lot of potential among the
men on the team and " It
wh ile to ge t things going
but, now that we won one',
what we needed to get us
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SPORTS CALENDAR
Varsity Football
Oct. 8 William Jewell
Oct . 15 SMS, at Springfield
Varsity Cross Country
Oct.

8 Harris , at St. Louis
Intra murals

Oct. 8-9 Intramural Golf
Oct. 17 Cross Country
entries due
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The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
1. MICH. STATE
2 - NOTRE D~. ME
3 - U.C.L.A.
4-ALABAMA
5 _ ARKANSAS

Saturday, Oct. 8, Air Force
Alabama
Arkansas
Auburn .
. ....
Bowling Green
.....
Brigham young
Buffalo
California
Citadel
Colgate ..
Colorado
Cornell
Dartmouth
Drake
Duke .. '
Florida
Furman
Harvard
Idaho
Illinois
Kansa s
Kentuc ky
L.S.U.
Loui sv i lle
M i am i , Ohio
M ichi gan State
Minnesota
M ississi ppi
M i ss. State
M isso uri
N ebraska
New Mexico
New Mex ico State
North Texas
Notre Dam e
Ohi o U .
Orego n State
Pe nn State
Purdu e
Rut ge rs
South Carolina
South e rn Cal
Stanfo rd
Syrac use
Te nnessee
Texa s
T.C.U .
Te xas We stern
Tul sa
U .C. L.A.
Vi re:i nia
**V.M .1.
Was h in~o n State
Wes t Vire:ini a
" Wi lli am & Mary
Wyomi n g
Xavie r
Yal e

(Forecasting Ave ra ge: 427 right, 146 wrong.

6 - TENNESSEE
7 - SOUTHERN CAL
8· FLORIDA
9 - GEORGIATECH
10 - TEXAS

42
24
17
20
10
24

1.

21

1.

l'
17
20
17
20
20
21
20
25
26
20
15

1.

21
14
21
28
21

1.

9

40
22
21
27
21
34
15
18
15
35
30
15
24
20
17
17
21
17
20
27
30
18
19
20
14
18
21
20
16

Arka nsas A & M
Austi n
Au st in Peay
De lta
East Caro li na
East Texa s
Eas te rn Ke ntucky
Em o ry & He nry
Fl o re nce
Gle nvill e
........
Hampd e n-Sydney ...
Hardin g
.
He nd e rson
Ja c kSOnvill e
Lamar T ec h
l e noi r-Rhyne
Mc N eese
Mo rehea d
Newbe r ry
N E LOUis iana
Presbyte ria n
Sam Ho uston
S. F. Au st i n
SE Lo uis iana
SW Te xa s
T e nn essee Tec h
Wash i ngton & Lee
"'West Va . Wesleyan
Weste rn Carolina ....

25
14
30
24
17
21
22
30
12
15
27
18
14

19
21
26
17
27
10
33
20
20
20
23
28
21
18
20
25

11· PURDUE
12· MISSOURI
13· MISSISSIPPI
14-HOUSTON
15 · S.M.U.

Ha waii ..
Clemson
Baylor ....
Wake Forest ...........
Western Michigan
Utah State
Boston U.
San Jose State .
George washingto n
Holy Cross
Oklahoma State
Pennsylvania
Princeton
Wichita .....
Maryl and
Florida State
Wofford
Columbia
Idaho Stat e
Ohio State
Iowa State
V.P .1.
Texas A & M
Dayton
Kent State
Michigan
Indiana
Georgia
.
Southern Miss.
Kansas State
Wisconsin
Ari zona
Pacif ic
Tampa
Armv
ToledJ
Northwestern
Boston College
Iowa
Leh i gh
North Carolina St.
washington
Oregon
Navy
Georgia Tech
Oklahoma
Texas Tech
West Texas
Colorado State
Rice
Tulane
Richmond
Ari zona State
Pittsburgh
Villanova
Utah
Cincinnat i
Brown
_

Amherst
Bates
Cortland
Delaware
Drexel Tech
Hamilton
Juniata
Maine
Massachusetts
Montclair
Northeastern
Rochester
St. la wrence
Shippensb urg
.
South'n Connecticut
Springfield
Temple
Trenton
Trinity
Vermont
West Cheste r
Westminster
Wi lkes
Williams

0
6
0
8
6
13
0
7
13
6
15
7
6
13
8
10
15
7
0
17
7
8
9
6
7
13
13
7
7

0
6
20
6
13
7
14
14

6
7
7
14

13
7
13
14

6
8
17
7
7
l";
7
17
10

7
9
19
6

South

Ouachita
Mi llsaps
Western Kentucky
Troy
LJavldson
McMurry
Middle Tennessee
Maryville
Miss. College
West Va. State
Bridgewater
Conway
Southern State
Texas Lutheran
SW Louisiana
Appalachia n
Arlington
Murray
Frederick
Lou i siana College
Elon
Howard Payne
Texas A & I
Tri nity
Angelo
East Tennessee
Centre
Salem
Catawba

33
19
21
21
14
20
18
37
33
19
13
15
21
21

Bowd o in
Worcester Tec h
Ithaca
Lafayette
Le banon Valley
Hobart
Susquehanna
New Hampsh ire
Connecticut
Central Conn.
American Int'l
Union
Alfred
Sl i ppery Rock

32

Brockport

28
21
13
21
19
28
16
26
25

Colby
Bu cknell
Glassboro
Tufts
Rhode Island
Millersville
Geneva
Delaware Val l ey
Middlebury

7
7

7

o

8
7
14

o

7
12

6

15
13

o

7
8
l'
12
7
7
13
8
15
7

o

20
13
6

o

Geor~etown

Hastings
Hillsdale
Illinois State
Illinois Wesleyan
Indiana Centra l
Kalamazoo
Michi gan Tech
• "Neb. Wesleyan
N{) rthern Illinois
Northern Michigan
Oh io Wesleyan
Oshkosh
St. John's
SE Oklahoma
Southern Illinois
SW M i ssouri
SW Oklahoma
Sterl i n g
Stevens Po i nt
U .T .M. B .
Wa bas h
Wh itewate r
William Jewell
Witt e nbe rg

24
21
27
20
20 ·
25
20
21
14

19
20
23
14

20
30
15
13
18
21
20
13
16
25
14

24
26
21
20
19
13
16
25
14

20
20
13
13
20
19
42
24
20

6
7
20
0
13
6
l'
6
7
7
0
12
18
6
0
6
20
6
0
l'
0
6
7
l'

Midwest

Bluffton
Maca leste r
Millik i n
.....
Kansas Wesleyan
Southwestern, Kan.
Northland
Upper Iowa
Valparaiso
Carroll
.
Wilmington
Wartburg
NE Okla homa
Earlham
DePauw
Ferris
Anderson
McPherson
Ta y lor
Doane
NE Missou ri
Eastern Illinois
N o rth Centra l
Chicago
Alma
Winona
Co l orado Co ll ege
Ball State
Central Michigan
Albion
River Falls
St. Th omas
NW Oklahoma
Youngstow n
Pittsburg
Central Oklahoma
Bethel. Ka n .
Eau Claire
SE Missouri
Wheaton
Superior
Missouri M i nes
Akron

Other Games Cal lutheran
27
Cal Poly (S .L.O.)
21
Central Washington 16
Colorado Western .. 20
Eastern New Mex ico 28
Ea stern Washington 27
Fort Lewis
14
Fresno
26
LaVerne
18
Nevada
15
Parsons
20
Redlands
33
Sa c ramento
35
San Diego
23
San Francisco State 31
Santa Barbara
30
Santa Clara
27
Webe r
28
We ste rn Washington 15
(· - Friday

~ieUlenani

East

Other Games Ashland
Augsburg
Augustana, III.
Baker
Bethany, Kan.
Bethel, Minn
Buena Vi sta
Butler
Carthage
Defiance
Dub uque
East Ce nt. Okla .
Elmhurst
Evansville
Findlay
Franklin
Friends

.an of the
n and the
partments,
estudent I
Is

. . .745)

16 - NEBRASKA
17 - GEORGIA
18· DUKE
19-WYOMtNG
20 - KENTUCKY

Other Games -

Major Colleges

Other Games -

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
2 17 W. 6t h St .

By Llo yd I . Lazarus
Bob Nicode mus at 190, sophomore , is this year's starting fullback for t he Miner eleven . Last
year he had a very successful season as a defensive half back. Bob
is a very good block ing back and
this is one of the reasons Ron
Lewis doesn't have to worry when

r

19~

7
7
0
6
15
7
19
10
7
0
0
l'
13
14
6
13
12
15
20
17
0
14
0
13
13
7
17
7
l'
10
7
l'
10
7
13
7
0
l'
7
0
6
10

Far West

Claremont
Calif. Wes te rn
Whi tworth
Colorado State ........
Western New Mex ico
Puget Sound
Colorado Mines
San Fernando
Pomona
Davis
..
Los Angeles
Cal Tech
Hayward
Long Beach
.......
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Whittier
Occiden tal
Montana
Pacific Luth eran
Gam es)

0
12
6
8
6
6
6

7
14

6
14

0
0
15
7
0
7
0
14
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